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Oompensattoil that may be paid insurance examiners for 
examination of !oreign and domestic companies doing business 
in this state and method of accounting . , 

February 3 , 1938 

F l L E 0 
Honorable Charles L. Henson 
Chief' Counsel J Insurance Department 
Jef'f'er son City. Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We wiSh to acknowledge your request for an opinion under 
date of January 29 , 1938, where·in you state as follows : 

"There are several sections of the insurance 
laws touching the amount of compensation 
examiners for the Superintendent of Insurance 
can receive in connection with the examination 
of insurance companies. We are referring 
particularly to sections 5674 a~ 5685 ot 
Article 1, Chapter 37, Revised Statute s o~ 
Missouri 1929. 

We would l ike to have you advise us as to 
the amount of compensation an examiner can 
receive in examinin8 each of the various 
kinds and t)'pes of insurance companies or 
associations doing business 1n this state , 
either foreign or domestic, together with 
the proper method to be used in approving 
such o.ccounts . • 

I. 

(A} Insurance Companies 

We will cons ider first the compensation that can be paid 
examiners under our statutes and then the proper met hod to be 
used in approving accounts. 
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Article I, Chapter 37# R· s. Missouri 1929 , relates 
t o t he Insurance Department and cont a ins the following s ections, 
among others z 

Section 5684 provides for the employment of examiners 
by t he Superintendent of Insurance, in part as f ollows : 

"The superintendent may accept, in lieu. ot 
an examination by h1m8elf, or by hia 
authority, a certif icate of an examination, 
accompanied by a sta tement of all the facta 
in t he case made by the insurance commissioner 
or superintendent of another state_ of a 
company organized under the laws of such state. 
The said superintendent may make and conduct 
such examination in person, or he may appoint 
one or more persons to make and conduct the 
same for him. If' made by another than the 
superintendent in person- the person thereunto 
duly appointed by said superintendent shall 
have t he same powers as above granted to the 
superintendent; and a certif icate of a ppointment , 
under the official seal of said superintendent, 
shall be sufficient autnority and evidence there
of for the person or perfJons to Act . For the 
purpose of making such exami nations # or having 
the same made, the superintendent may employ 
the nec e 5sary cl erical , actuarial and other 
assistance. " 

Section 5685 provides tor the pa~ent of expenses incurred 
in examination of insurance c ompanies as follows : 

aThe expenses of proceedings now or hereafter 
had agains t insurance ccmpanies- and of' 
examinations of t he a ssets or liabilit ies and 
valuations o:f policies ot insurance companies 
doing business in this state , shall be assessed 
by the superint endent of the insurance de
partment upon the c ompany proceeded against or 
examined, or whose polici es have been valued, 
and shall be in the f irst i nstance paid by 
such company, on the order of the superintendent, 
directly to the person or per sons making such 
examination or valuation, or rendering the 

• 
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sergice. In case of such examination, or 
valuation or proceeding, if the company has 
been or shall be adjudged insolvent , or shall 
neglect, fail or refuse to pay said expenses , . 
the superintendent may, in h is discretion, 
retain from t he fees collected under the next 
su£~eed1ng section enough to pay for the same, 
in whol e or i n part; and the amount so pai d 
by him. together with costa, charges and fees 
for collecting the same, shall be a first lien 
upon all the assets and property of such 
company, and may be recovered by the superin
tendent in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
by suitJ or, 1.f said company be in liquidation, 
or process o.f bei ng wound up, the cost and 
expenses o.f settling its affairs aha~, except 
in cases of companies now 1n the hands ot 
receivers, be allowed and taxed as costs 
against said company, and shall be a f irat 
lien upon and payable out of its aaseta. When 
collected by the superintendent. the amount 
retained by him shall be by him applied to 
the reimbursement of the fund o.f th~ depart
ment, and shall then be paid i nto the treasury, 
as provided in section 6090 : Provided, however, 
that before any costs of an e~nation or 
valuation shall be paid, vouchers for the same 
shall be submitted to and approved by the state 
auditor; and provided further , that when any 
e~nation , or val uation is made by the superin
te..ndent 1n person, the cost of making the same, 
excepting his tr-aveling or other necessary 
personal. expenses~ shall be paid by him, when 
collected, into the department fund; and provided 
further, that the fees for an examination of 
the assets or liabilities of a company ·aball 
not exceed ten dollars per day for any one 
e~er, togeth&r with all necessary expenses 
incurred and actuall~ paid, and reported under 
oath of the examdner, and that the .fees .for 
making valuations of policies or other obliga
tions of assurance shall not exceed ten dollars 
for each million dollars of insurance , or 
fract i onal part thereof, f or a~l ordinary forma 
of policies; and for forms of policies requiring 
special construction of tables for valuation. 
the cost of computing such tables shall be added. " 
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The above secti ons appe ar 1n t he ~evised ~tatutes 1919 , 
numbered 6095 and 6096 respecti ve ly. 

In 1929 the Legislature adopted Section 5674 R. s . Mo . 
1929 (Laws of Mis souri 1929, :~action 6085a , page 239 ), providing 
for t he employment among others .of a chief examiner and one or 
more examiners to ass ist him, as follows : 

"Said superintendent of . insurance may ap-
poi nt and employ an actuary, who shall be 
subject to removal a t t he pleasure of said 
superintendent . The s ul ary of said actuary 
shall not exceed the· sum or .five thousand 
dollars ($5, 000. 00 ) per annum, and shall be 
payable in the same manner as the salary of 
the superintendent of insurance; said actuary 
shall have had a t least five yea rs ' experience 
in actuarial work. The duties of said actuary 
shall be those usually perf ormed by actuaries 
and he shall f"urther do such things connected 
with the dep~rtment of insurance a s he may 
be directed to do by the superintendent of 
insurance . All fees, al lowed or paid to the 
actuary a s provided by the laws of t he s tate, 
ahall be paid to the s t ate t reasurer i n t he 
3ame manner as other f ees coll ected by the 
superintendent of insurance. The superintendent 
of insurance may also appoint a chief examiner, 
who shall be sub ject to removal a t the pleasure 
of said superintendent . Said examiner shall 
have had at least five years • experience 1n 
e~ation work and insurance matters . The 
salary of said chief examiner shall not exceed 
five t housand dollars ($5-000 . 00) per annum. 
said s a lary to be paid i n the same manner as 
are the other salaries of the insurance depart
ment. The said actuary and t he sa id chief 
exwm1ner shall not be or be come interested 1n 
any insurance company other than as a policy
holder . The superintendent of insurance shall, 
thro gh the ch ief examiner , have the right to 
exami.ne into the affairs and good faith of any 
corporation, association, person or per sons who 
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is engaged 1n , or is claiming or advertising 
that it is engaged in, organizing or rece iv
ing subscriptions for or disposing of stock 
o~, or in any manner aiding or t aki ng part in 
the formation of or business of, an insurance 
corporation, as sociation or or ganization and 
suCh chief examiner shall conduct or assist 
1n conducting the · examination of i nsurance 
companies , associations and or ganizations and 
reciprocal or inter- i nsurance exchanges as 
required by l aw, and do such other t h ings 
pertaining t o the department of insurance aa 
be may be directed by the superint endent ot 
said depar tment . The superintendent of insurance 
may also employ one or more expert actuaries, 
or examiners, t o aasist the chief' examiner 
in making sueh examinations-- the f ees and ex
penses in all such cases to be r easonable and 
to be paid by the company, association, 
organization or reciprocal or i nterinsurance 
exchange under examination, upon accounts 
appr oved by the superintendent of insurance . 
Said actuary and chief e xaminer shall each 
fil e bond as required by the superintendent 
of' the insurance department, sa 1d bond not to 
ex-ceed the sum ot ten t housand dollars 
( 10, 000. 00) . " 

And also adopted section 5676 R. s . liissouri 1929 (Laws of 
Jlissouri 1929 , Section 6087, page 233), a s follows: 

. "Said superintendent aha11 receive an ..annual 
salary of s. ooo .. oo, and his deputy an annual 
salar y of . soo.oo, which salaries shall be 
paid monthly in the manner hereinafter provided, 
which said salary sha.ll be paid and aceepted in 
fUll compensation f or all services performed by 
said superintendent and deputy in any capacity. 
All fees paid the s a id superintendent or any 
employe of said department or any appointee for 
any special purpose shall be pa.id into the 
state treasury to the credi t of t he i nsurance 
department fund and no fees shall be retained 

• 
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by any official, employe or appointee of 
said department . Provided , not ing contained 
herein shall appl y to the per d iem to be paid 
to special exam~ers or actuaries empl oyed 
by the superint endent of insurance and which 
is paid by the company under examination upon 
accounts a~proved by the s uperir1t endent of · 
insurance . 

An examination of the a bove sta tutes reveal s that under 
Section 5685 fees for the examination of a company "shall not exceed 
Ten ·Dol lars per day f or any one examiner, t oGether with all necessar y 
expenses inourred and actually paid. " 

Section 567 d passed aubsequentl y·to Section 5685 provides 
that "in making such examinations--the fees and all expenses 1n 
a l l such cases to be r easonable . " 

The question arises whether the legislature i n enacting the 
l atter section intended that the onl y l~itation on t he amount to 
be pa i d examiners was that they be reasonable . 

A s imilar question was presented 1n the case of State vs. 
Westhuea , 9 s. TI. (2) (Mo . ) 612, 1 . c . 618 , 619. One section pro
vided that "there aball not be allowed f or such publication a 
h i gher rate than one dollar per square," ete, and another . section 
provided that it was the duty of the Secretary of State "to obtain 
the most advantageous terms possible.• The Court in holding that 
there was no confi1ct bet \7een the two ... actions , and that they should 
be read and construed together, said: 

''*~respondent held that it was the duty of 
the secre t ary of s tate under the l aw (section 
10402, R. s. 1919) ' to obtain the moat 
advant ageous terms pos sibl e . ' Re spondent then 
set f'orth what he considered i s meant by the 
words ' moat advantageous t or.mD.' 

It i s the contention of' rel ator t hat section 
104021 R. s. 1919. was impliedly repealed by 
Laws o! 1923• PP• 322 and 323, Whereby 
section 10401, R. s . 19191 was e xpressly 
repea1ed and new section 10401 was enacted 1n 
lieu thereof, tn t~s cont ention we are unable 
to concur. 
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The first el even lines o£ new section 10401 
are substantially the same as section 10401, 
R. s. 1919 . except that •constitutional amend
ments or other questions to be submit ted t o 
the people' are added. The following lan
guage is identical in both sections, to- wit: 

' There shall not be allowed for such publica
tion a h i gher rate than one dollar per square 
of two hundred and fifty ems for the first 
insertion. and fifty cents for each subse
quent insertion; and f or fractional squares 
and parts of squares in the same pr opor.tion. ' 

New section 10401 concludes as follows: 

' fihen any l aw, proclamation, advertisement. 
nominations to office. pro~.)Osed const·itutional 
amendments , or other questions to iJe submitted 
to the people , order or notice. shall be 
required by law to be publisr.e d in any news
paper, the rates herein specified shall prevail, 
and all laws or parts of laws in conflict 
herewith . except sections 10405• 10406 and 
10407 , Revieed Statutes ot Missouri, 1919• 
are hereb~ repealed.' 

' The rates herein specif ied' are the rates 
specif ied in the first sentence co~prising 
eleven lines of new section 10401 . SUch rates 
may not be h i gher than $1 , etc . We are un
able to perceive any conflict between new 
section 10401 and section 10402• R. s. 1919. 
Hence the latter section must be deemed to be 
1n full f orce and effect. New section 10401 
and section 10 402• H. s. 1919 , must be read 
together and construed as if they read: There 
shall not be allowed f or such publication a 
higher rate than ~l psr square, etc. , but , 1n 
procuring such publication, the public of ficers 
Shall accept of the most advantageous ter.ms 
t hat can be obtained, not e~ceeding $1 per 
square, etc . " 
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And in the case of s t a t e ex rel . vs . Lamay Ferry Sewer 
Di stri ct of St . Louis County, 92 s. w. (2 ) (Mo. Sup. En Bane ) 704, 
1. c . 706, 707 , we had the foll owing situation s One section 
provides th. t the Board of Supervisors may levy "not more than 
ten cents per square of one hundred square feet". Another 
section provides that the Board of Supervisors "shall make such 
additional unif orm tax levies as will be necessary to pay such 
deficiencies". The court in holding that the two sections sln uld 
be read and construed together and both given f orce and eff ect 
reached the conclusion that the additional levies coul d not 
exceed the max~ levy of ten cents, but was intende d to provide 
f or a dditional levies to pay deficiencies within such limits. 
The Court 1n its opinion said: 

' 
"A literal construction of section 11062• 
standing alone , would destroy the 11mitation 
pl aced on the levy by section 11037 , allow 
the district to incur preliminttry expen.sea 1n 
any amount it saw fit, without limit , and, 
upon di s solution of the district, permit 
additional levies to be made to pay the out
standing obligations of the d~strict, even 
though the combined levies be tar in excess 
of t he maximum levy of 10 cents aut~1orized 
by section 11037. I t thus appears that, when 
these two sections are considered separ ately, 
they appear to be in hopel ess conflict. How
ever, a s they are parts of the same act and 
relate to the same subject-matter, they should 
be read and construed together and both be 
given force and effect , if by so doing we can 
effectuate the intention of the Legislature, 
and a t the ~e time not violate any recognized 
rule of s t a tutory construction. 

As heretofore seen , s ection 11037 fixes the 
maximum levy whtch can be made for the purpose 
of paying prel iminary expenses incurred and 
to be incurred at 10 cents per 100 square feet, 
but it does not require t hat the ma.ximum of 
10 cents per square be levied in the f i .rst 
instance. The Legislature knew that fact . If 
a distr i ct shoul d levy less than the maximum 
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l~t of 10 cents, then incur expenses 1n 
excess of the levy made , but within the 
authorized limit of 10 cents, such deficiency 
eh ')uld be pai d because incurred within the 
l~it nuthori ?.ed. Evidently the Legisl ature 
intended b~ the enactment of section 11062 
to care for such a deficiency by providing 
f or add! t 1onal levies w1 thin the 11m1 t au- · 
thori zed, to pay detici&nciee within, but not 
in excess of, such authorized limit. We s-o 
construe section 11062. Such a construction 
is not only reasonable but it accredits the 
Legislature with a l audable purpose in enact ing 
both sections and gives to both sectiona life 
and operative eff ect. The pr esumption is that 
the Legislature had a pl.trpose in enacting both 
sections and intended t hat both should be 
ef£ective . To give the sections the construction 
contended for by r el ators would emasculate 
section 11037 by removing the l1m1 t pl aced on 
t he levy by that section, and make possibl e the 
incurring of useless and unnecessary expenses 
whi ch would finally result in the i mposition 
of unjust and unfair tax bur dens." 

Returning to the consideration of' Sections 5674 and 5685 
we are unabl e to perceive any conflict between them. Readine the 
two secti ons together we are of the opi nion that examiners making 
insurance examinat ions of both for e i gn and domestic companies a re 
entitled to r easonabl e feea , but not to exceed Ten Dollars per 
day for any one examiner, t ogether with all necessary expenses 
incurred and actually pai d. 

We are of the opinion t hat t he above conclusion is .further 
strengthened by reason of the l anguage ot Section o675, supra, which 
was adopted at th e same legislative session as Section 5674, in that 
the fo~er section specif ically refers to a per diem to be paid 
examiners employed by t he Superintendent of Insurance. The wor da 
"special examiners" being merel y used to distinguian them from 
examiners a ttached t o the Insurance Department as r egular empl oyees 
of t he State and pai d by the latter. 
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(B) Insurance on the 
Assessment Plan. 

February 3, 1938 

Article III, Chapter 37, Sect ion 5756 R. s . Mis souri 1929, 
relates to insurance on the assessment plan and provides that the 
f ees and costa of examination shall be the same as now provided 
by law for the examination of life insurance companies, as follows & 

"The fees for issuing certifica tes of 
authority to do busine,as , for maki ng the 
report to the circuit court upon an appli-
cation for incorporation, and f~r f iling 
annual statements , Shall in each of afor esaid 
cases be the sum of twenty- five dollars ; and 
the fees and costs of examinations and the 
fee f or each agent 's license shall be the 
same, and paid by the company in lilce manner, 
as now provided by law for the examination 
~f life insurance companies . " 

From the foregoing we are of the opinion that exaninera 
in making examinat ions ot insurance companies doi ng business on the 
~ ssessment plan, both foreign and domestic, are entitled to reasonable 
fees but not to exceed Ten Dollars per day f or any one examiner, 
together with all necessary expenses incurred and actually paid. 

( C ) Insurance on Stipulated 
Premium Plan. 

Article IV, Chapter 37, Section 5762 R. s . Yissouri 1929, 
relates to insurance on the stipulated premium plan and provides 
that Sections 5684 and 5685 are applicable 1n part as foll owat 

"**·:·:!-~shall be de~med to be engaged 1n the 
business of life in8u.rance upon the stipulat-
ed premium pl an and shall be sub ject only to 
the provisions of thi~ article~ except that . 
the provisions of sections 5684 and 5685, 
Revised Statutes 1929, shall be a pplicable . " 
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The above aection refers only to Sections 5684 and 5685, 
but considering all the sections relating to the ~e subject 
matter we would necessarily include Section 5674, and we are 
therefore of the opinion that examiners i n making examinations 
of i nsurance companies doi ng business on the stipula ted premium 
plan , both foreign and domestic, are entitled to reasonable 
fees , but not to exceed ten dollars per day f or any one examiner, 
toeether with a.ll necessary expenses incurred and actually paid. 

(D) Industrial and 
Prudential Insurance. 

Article V, Chapter 37, Section 5788 R. ~. Hissouri 1929, 
relates to industrial or prudential l i f e insurance ,business, and 
provides that t he fees shall be the same as now paid by other life 
insurance companies, as follow a 1 

"All companies organized under the provi
sions of this article shall pay the same fee 
and license as a r e now paid by other life 
insurance companies, except that the annual 
license for each agent and solicitor shall 
not exceed the sum of fifty cents.• 

FJ-om the foregoing we are of the opinion that examiners 
in making examinations of insurance companies doing an industrial 
or prudential busineaa, both foreign and domestic, are entitled 
t o reasonable fees, but not to exceed Ten Dollars per day f or any 
one examiner, t ogether with a l l necessary expenses incurred and 
actually paid. 

{E) Reciprocal or Inter
Insurance Contracts. 

Article XI , Chapter 37, Section 5972, R. s. Uissour1 1929, 
relates to individuals , partnerships and corporations , both domestic 
and foreign , exchanging reciprocal or inter- insurance contracts 
with each other, and provides 1n part as foll~wal 
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•The busine~s a.f.fairs and assets or said 
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges. 
as shown at the office of the attorney 
thereof. shall be subject to examination by 
the superintendent of insurance~ a s orten 
as he sees fit and the cost ther eor aha~ 
be paid by the exchange examined. " 

Section 5685 supra, providing for payment of a per diem 
f ee, relates to examination of insurance canpanie s Generally.· Section 
5674 supra, provid1nu for the payment of a reas onabl e fee ~ rel ates 
to an insurance c ompany generally, but also specifically includes 
reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges. Construil'lt.:, the afore
mentioned sect i ons with section 59~2, 1e are of · tho opinion that 
examiners in making examinations of reciprocal or i~ter-insurance 
exehanges ~ ·both foreign and domestic , a r e entit led to reasonabl e 
f ees not to exceed Ten Dollars per day f or any one examiner, to-
ether with al l necessary expenses incurred and actually paid. 

(F ) Fraternal Benef i c i ary 
Associations . 

Article XIII ~ Chapt er 37 , Section 6016, rel a tes to frat ernal 
beneficiary associations and provides compensa t ion f or the examiners 
of domestic companies 1n part as fo llows: 

"The superintendent of insurance ~ or any 
person he may appoint. shall have the power 
of visitation and examination into the 
~fairs o.f any domestic societY•******** 
The expense of such examination and all 
valuations ~ including compensation and actual 
expenses of examiners ~ shall be pai d by the 
society exami ned. or whoae policies are 
val ued, upon atatomont s furnished by the 
superintendent of insurance~ and each society 
shall be examined ut l east once ever y three 
years . The compensat i on of examiners shall 
be ten dollar s per day for each examiner 
for regul ar or special valuations of the 
policy obligations of such soci eties. " 

• 
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Article XIII, Chapter 37, Section 6018 relates to fraternal 
beneficiary associations and provides compensation f or the e~aminers 
of f oreign companies i n part as f ollows& 

"The super intendent of insurance, or any 
person whom he may appoint, r:JAy examine any 
for eign society transacting or appl ying f or 
admission to transact business i n this state. 
*****The compensation and actual expenses ot 
the examiners making any such examiaa t,1.on, 
and for all gener al or special va l uationa, 
shall be paid by the society examined or 
whose policy obligations have been valued 
upon sta t ements fUrnished by the superin
tendent of insurance z Provided, the :fee a 
of examiners shall not exceed fifteen dollars 
per day t or each examiner. " 

From t he :foregoing we are o:f the opinion that examiners 1n 
making examination o:f insurance compani es doing business aa f raternal 
beneficiar y associa tions , are entitl~d to Ten Dollars per day for 
any one examiner, t ogether wit actual expenses, i f t he assoc i ation 
be a domestic one , and not to exceed Fi:fteen Dol lar s per day f or 
any one examiner t ogether with actual expenses if t he associ ation 
be a foreign one . 

( G) Town Mutual 
Insurance Companies . 

Article XVI, Chapter 37 , Section 6078, R. s . Missouri 1929, 
rel a t es to town mutual i nsurance companies and provides c ompensation 
f or the examiner s i n part as :follows& 

"The expenses o:f such examination shall be 
paid by the company examined, but the amount 
charged therefor shall not exceed t he sum ot 
five dollar s per day f or the ttme actually 
expended 1n mald.ng tho same, and actual 
traveling and. hotel expenses , and shal l not 
exceed in the aggregate the ~ of :fifty dollars . " 
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From the f oregoing we are of the opinion that exam1.ners 
in making examinati ons of 1nsuranco companies doing business as 
town mutual insurance co ·tpanies, both f'ore i &n and domestic, are 
entitled to a fee of not to exceed ~5. 00 per day, to,"ether with 
actual traveling and hot e l expenses, but 1n no event must the 
cost of the entire examination, including the per d iem and ex
penses , exceed the sum of Fifty Vol lara. 

II. 

Uetnod of Approving ~nera Accounts. 

Section 5684 R. s . Missouri 1929 provides that the Superin
tendent of Insuranc e shall examine any in.8urance company incor
por ated by or doing business in this Stat~, in part as fol lows: 

"The superintendent ot the insurance depart
ment shall examme and inquire into all 
violations of tho insurance laws of the state, 
and examine the financial condition, affairs 
and management of any insurance company i n
corporated by or dofnL busines s in this 
state~·...:·-t<- **·" 

Section 5685 R. s. Missouri 1929• proyides that the expenses 
of examinations of insurance eompo.nj_es doi ng business in this 
State ahall be a s sessed by tne Superintendent of Insurance upon 
the company examined, and on his order paid by the Company directl.) 
to the person or persons maktng the exami nations . It is further 
provided that before any costs of an examination are paid vouchers 
f or the swne must be submitted by the examiners under oat. and 
approved by the Auditor {See Section 5685 supra) . 

Sections 5674 and 5676 R. s. Missouri 1929 provi de that 
the fees and expenses of examiners a N to be paid by the company, 
association , organization, recipr ocal or inter-insurance exchange 
under e~nation, upon accounts a ppr oved by the Superintendent 
of Insurance ( See Sections 5674 and 5676 supra ). 
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Construing ~he aforementioned sections t ogether so as 
to 6ive each force and effect, we are of the opinion that the 
proper method to be used in approving accounts of examiners 
employed by the Superintendent of Insurance to examine insurm ce 
compani es incorporated by or doing business in t his State is to 
have the superintendent examine them and if cor rect and under 
oath t o a pprove t hem, su~t same to the auditor for nie approval, 
and then forward to the company examined for their payment dir ectly 
to t he examiner. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MAX .VASSERMAN I 
Assi stant Attorney General 

APPROVED : 

J'. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 


